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YOUNG GUN
I (Jim) was in Dallas a while ago and met Austin Sellers who was in town for
DQ$UQROGEHQFKTXDOLîHU,WZDVKDUGWREHOLHYHWKDWKHKDGWKHDOOWLPHWHHQ
EHQFKUHFRUG LQVLQJOHSO\ VRRIFRXUVH,LQWHUYLHZHGKLP+HªVDJUHDW
FRQWUDVWWR%XG'DYLVZKRSXOOHGDW\HDUVROGSURYLQJRQFHDJDLQWKDW
\RXFDQGRWKLVVSRUW\RXUZKROHOLIHDQGNHHSJHWWLQJEHWWHUDWLW
INTERVIEW BY JIM CURLEY

H

ow old are you and how long
have you been lifting?

I’m 20 and I’ve been lifting
for 4 years. I started lifting the second
semester of my sophomore year. I weighed
260, all fat, and a friend of mine asked
if I’d like to try powerlifting. (Ed. powerlifting is HUGE in high school in
TX). They welcomed me and made me
feel like family, so I was hooked from the
ʏUVWZRUNRXW

What is your current height and weight?
,ȊPȊȎDQG,XVXDOO\OLIW
So you played football in high school?
I played tennis for three years, football for
one year and powerlifting for two years. I
ZDVDFWXDOO\UHDOO\JRRGDWWHQQLVEHFDXVH
QRRQHFRXOGUHWXUQP\VHUYHVR,GLGQȊW
KDYHWRUXQDURXQGYHU\PXFK

to train people.

Where do you train in such a small
town?

Is that your full time job?
I live with my grandparents and they
ȍGRQDWHGȎKDOIRIDVTXDUHIRRW
RXWEXLOGLQJVRWKDW,FRXOGEXLOGP\RZQ
gym. I spent my life savings of $40k to
EXLOGLW,NQRFNHGGRZQZDOOVUDQZLULQJ
SXWLQʐRRULQJZKLFKLVȎUXEEHUPDWV
I’ve got a Dynabody monolift, a brand new
)RU]DEHQFKDQGPXFKRIWKHUHVWRILWLV
5RJXH)LWQHVV0\GXPEEHOOUDFNJRHV
IURPSRXQGV,I\RXFRXQWFKDLQV
,ȊYHJRWSRXQGVRILURQZHLJKW
SRXQGVRIUXEEHUZHLJKW RO\PSLFSODWHV
VR,FDQGURSWKHP 7H[DV6WUHQJWKVTXDW
EHQFKDQGGHDGOLIWEDUVWKUHHPRUH5RJXH
SRZHUEDUVDUHYHUVHK\SHUVTXDWUDFN
ER[HVVLQJOHDQGGRXEOHSLOODUSXOOGRZQV
OHJFXUODQGH[WHQVLRQPDFKLQHVVKRXOGHU
SUHVVDQGWKUHH7H[DV6WUHQJWKVTXDWUDFNV
with snap in benches. I’ve got gear, belts, a
deadlift platform, and a leg press machine.
,ȊYHJRWVRPHHTXLSPHQWWKDWȊVLQVWRUDJH
VR,ȊPORRNLQJIRUDQHZEXLOGLQJDOUHDG\

High school powerlifting is all single ply.
What were your best high school lifts in
a meet?

Do you train people or is it a true home
gym?

I got 600-460-570. I went to Hawley High
ZKLFKKDGDJUDGXDWLQJFODVVRIEXWZH
had a good team and I still live in Hawley,
DERXWPLOHVQRUWKRI$ELOHQH

I train people, mostly high school kids
IURPVXUURXQGLQJVFKRROVZKRSRZHUOLIWRU
SOD\IRRWEDOO,ȊPWKLQNLQJDERXWPRYLQJ
LWWR$ELOHQHVR,KDYHPRUHURRPDQGWLPH

1R,ZRUNIRUWKHRLOʏHOGVHUYLFH
URXVWDERXWFRPSDQ\WKDWP\JUDQGSD
RZQV,WZLOOEHPLQHVRPHGD\EXW
ZKDW,QHHGWRGRLVʏQGSHRSOHWKDW
,WUXVWVRWKDWRQHZRXOGPDQDJHWKH
J\PRQHZRXOGUXQWKHRLOʏHOGVHUYLFH
FRPSDQ\DQG,ZRXOGPDQDJHWKH
managers. I’ve got a few people in
PLQGEHFDXVHZLWK6KHOOPRYLQJLQWKH
area is getting ready to explode.
What exactly does a roustabout
company (you) do?
Once the well is drilled we do
HYHU\WKLQJHOVH:HVHWXSDOOWKH
JDWKHULQJWDQNVWKHSXPSMDFNWKH
HOHFWULFLW\WDQNEDWWHULHVʐRZOLQHVȅ
HYHU\WKLQJ$FUHZRIWKUHHFDQKDYH
DGULOOHGZHOOʐRZLQJDQGSURGXFLQJ
RLOLQGD\V:HȊUHDOZD\VEXV\,WȊV
KDUGSK\VLFDOODERUEXW,ȊPXVHGWRLW
+RZELJLVWKHRLO¾HOGVHUYLFH
company?
It’s only two years old with nine
HPSOR\HHVEXWLWȊVGRLQJZHOO0\
grandfather started it so that I’d have
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Do you look forward to the day where
you can have a cushy manager type
position and just train hard without all
the physical labor during the day?
I’m not sure if it would help or hinder me.
Physical labor is good for a person and I
know when I go on vacation I don’t train.
It’s kind of like not training in your bench
shirt. Your brain forgets the groove.
Who would you like to thank or
mention?
First and foremost my “papa” and “meme”
(Grandpa and Grandma). They’re my real

family. I’d like to thank Clancy Manuel
and Josh Helder, two of my best friends.
Clancy is the one that got me into lifting
LQWKHʏUVWSODFHDQGWKH\ȊUHDOZD\VWKHUH
for me. Kevin Stoker and Cort Arthur were
my two high school powerlifting coaches
– they warmly welcomed me into the
iron brotherhood family, and they’re still
great buddies and training partners. Henry
Thomason for squat and deadlift help, Ken
Anderson for great gear help and last but
not least Mike Womack. If not for him and
his crew I’d probably have quit. I thank
him for everything he’s done and I could
never repay him. He’s a family type of guy
and he’s always there for every one of his

iron family.
To Kayla, my mom and my sisters Trinity
and Kailyn Cooley, the Helzer family and
the Stoker family for all the support and
help as well.
Family isn’t blood or who’s married into
who. It’s about who you love and care
for most, who you would be there for at
anytime anywhere for anything without
even batting an eye and you know they
would do the same for you. Each one of the
people above are all very close to me and
a huge key to my success. Without them,
anything I do or have done wouldn’t be
possible. PLT

STRENGTH

INSPIRA T ION

"Just me, God, and gravity" - Mike Womack
"Life is like bench press, you’ll get through it, you just gotta keep on pushin’"
- Mike Womack
"Work hard, pray hard, live simple" - Austin Sellers
"For the kingdom of God it is not a matter of talk but of power."
1 Corinthians 4:20
"I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me."
Philippians 4:13
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